Kenneth Arlee Cheatom
February 18, 1948 - August 24, 2019

Kenneth Arlee Cheatom, 71, of Jefferson City, passed away on Saturday, August 24,
2019, and went Home to be with his Savior. He was born on February 18, 1948, in
Jefferson City a son of the late Benjamin F. Cheatom and Mildred (Lee) CheatomBaynham. He was united in marriage on September 2, 1988 to the late JoAnn Bates, in
Jefferson City.
Kenny was a 1966 graduate of Jefferson City High School. Soon after graduation he
began working for the State of Missouri in the Capital Complex parking garage and at
Lincoln University as a horticulturist and grounds keeper. He maintained both positions for
almost 40 years before retiring. He was an avid CB radio operator, watching NASCAR,
fishing and hunting, and barbequing. His real passion was decorating for Christmas. He
was the “Clark Griswold” of Riverview Dr. and had won many awards for his beautiful
displays.
Kenny’s real legacy is the lives he touched and the relationships he cultivated throughout
his life. He never met a stranger and his warm smile and contagious laugh drew people
from all walks of life. He will be greatly missed by all who had the pleasure to know him
and call him friend.
He is survived by his sister: Myvera Westbrooks; nieces: Monia Westbrooks, Sheila
Westbrooks-Owens and Jennifer Hemmel; nephews: Brad Bates, Mark (Rob Beswick)
Sundermeyer and Mike Sundermeyer (Mendy); brothers-in-law: Larry Bates (Karlene) and
Mike Bates (Cassandra); great-nieces: Brooke Bates, Kaitlyn and Ally Sundermeyer;
great-nephews: LaRonn Westbrooks, Ben Bates, Joshua Westbrooks, Julius Owens,
Chris and Vance Hemmel, ; great-great-nieces: Ralaya and Aaliyah Westbrooks; and
great-great nephew: Josiah Westbrooks. Kenny was preceded in death by his parents:
Benjamin Cheatom, Wilton and Mildred Baynham; brother: David Baynham; and nephews:
Christopher Bates and Ronald Vail, Jr. He will be greatly missed by family, good buddies
and friends.

Family and Friends will be received from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Saturday, September
7, 2019, at Houser-Millard Funeral Directors. Memorial Service immediately following with
Rev. Geneva Whittler officiating.
Expressions of sympathy can be made to the Mid Missouri Samaritan Center or the
American Cancer Society of Jefferson City.
Arrangements are under the direction of HOUSER-MILLARD Funeral Directors, 2613
West Main Street, Jefferson City, Missouri 65109 (573) 636-3838. Condolences may be
left online for the family at www.millardfamilychapels.com.
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11:00AM - 01:00PM

Houser-Millard Funeral Directors
2613 West Main Street, Jefferson City, MO, US, 65109

Comments

“

When I think of Kenny I see us on Miller Street. Playing with Miss Ellis's grandson
Leon, playing hide and go seek with Jesuita, Corky, Hord's and the Cave's. Playing in
the sand pile Rock fights top gun fights and making our own go karts. Him and
Yancey Bolton teaching Sweets and I to fight. The memories just keep rushing back
too many to count. I can see that big old smile The dimple in his chin and cheeks,
I'ma miss you cousin it don't seem
right to come home and I can't see you. Rest in heaven. Still not real to me yet love
you.

Linda "Brown" Rucker - September 06, 2019 at 07:12 PM

“

Red amaryllis White Rose Mix (Silk Cemetery Flowers) was purchased for the family
of Kenneth Arlee Cheatom.

September 06, 2019 at 06:39 PM

“

Kenny kept us in good food at Bldgs and Grounds BBQ's at Lincoln University. Even
after retirement he would come back and visit us and bring smiles to everyone there!
Rest in Peace. Prayers to the families. Tisha Haulenbeek Huffer (worked at Lincoln
University 1996-2018)

Tisha Haulenbeek Huffer - September 05, 2019 at 11:03 AM

“

My family extends our deepest sympathy and prayers to the entire family. Kenny and
his family were very close to our family. We were neighbors in Holts Summit. We
attended East School and worked at Lincoln University in the -80's. Love you my
friend.

Carolyn V. L.C. Anthony - September 04, 2019 at 10:57 PM

“

“

So sorry we are unable to attend services for my buddy since high school. I will miss
Kenny, our conversations at the car shows and the garage and his great BBQ he
loved to share with friends. RIP dear friend, Leonard and Jan Zimmerman

Leonard Zimmerman - September 03, 2019 at 09:08 AM

“

My name is Michael Thomas and I worked with Ken from 95 to 98 at Lincoln
University .He was a great guy and very funny. I worked on grounds and in the fall
would help him paint the football field. He was always nice to everyone and i loved
that "Wolfman Jack" voice he had. Its ironic I was just thinking about him the other
day. He will be greatly missed. My deepest sympathy for the whole family

Michael - September 02, 2019 at 04:09 AM

“

I have so many special memories of Cheatom (as we called him) while working
together at Lincoln University. Even after he left Lincoln he continued to come by the
shop to check in on us. He always had that smile and made you smile no matter how
bad of day a person was having. He will truly be missed. Rest easy my friend!
Wanda Harper

Wanda Harper - August 30, 2019 at 07:22 PM

“

Tamala Dameron-Norfus & Family lit a candle in memory of Kenneth Arlee Cheatom

Tamala Dameron-Norfus & Family - August 29, 2019 at 02:08 AM

“

JCHS Class of 1966
Our entire class is very upset to hear of Kenny's passing. In this town you know
everyone and they know you.So many of us went to East elementary school with
Kenny.Then to Middle school, Simonsen, and we were the first Sophomore class to
graduate from what was then the new High School on Union St..Everyone knew
Kenny as having a smile on his face and joy in his heart.The last reunions he was
there and we were overjoyed to have him join in the fun and laughter. Recently I had
talked to him every month to invite him to our monthly class dinners.Was sorry to
hear of his Congestive Heart Failure.The Class of 1966 will make a donation to JCPS
in his memory. I do not have an address for the family to message them when this
donation is made.Kenny will be missed by so many and is hard for all of us to
believe.
Our sincerest sympathies to all the family,
Karen Jones Roberts 215N. Lincoln St. Jefferson City,MO. 573 353 4264

Karen Jones Roberts - August 28, 2019 at 07:15 PM

